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Seniors Think. 

How About T. C. U.? 

Artists Needed. 

Mother's Day. 

By Grace Maioney 
IWW'I N»t»i Tkli tnlumn- la .rln.n 

«.ch wttk by 4ift*r.nt .lud.nt* or 'arult, 
m.ab-r. ath* in »k«l to prrunt thtir 
vl.wpolnl. an «n» HIJMU which the; M 
fit.) 

Senior* hurt a lot of time to think. 
For most of/us, it is too late to reform 
and itart doing all of the work we 
should have done during our four 
yearn, »o we just, think—of all the 
things we've done in T. C. U, the 
things we wish we had done—and se- 
crecy make plans for T. C. U.'a fu- 
ture. 

Most of us, no matter how much 
we love T. C. U., realiie that there 
are many improvements to be made. 
There are many things T. C. U. needs, 
but, most of all, she needs a fine arts 
building with an auditorium. A build- 
ing of this kind would not only be 
beneficial to the fine art students, 
but also to those having classes in 
the Administration Building. It is 
very difficult to explain the interpre- 
tations of the Monroe Doctrine when 
someone is missing a high G in the 
room overhead, and advanced calcu- 
lus is not easily adapted to the rhy- 
thm of 'The Dance of the Fireflies." 

Campaigns have been conducted in 
the past to erect buildings on the 
campus. Why couldn't it be dene 

■again? Surely, there1 is as great a 
need for a fine arts building as any- 
thing else at T. C. U. 

Tha Frontier Centennial will 
bring thousands of visitors to Fort 
Worth. They will learn much of 
the city and West'Texas, but will 
they even hear of T. C. U.T That 
depend" upon the initiative taken 
by the) University. No one else is 
going to accept the responsibility 
of Introducing T. C. I.', to visitors. 
It is difficult to suggest just ex- 
actly what should be ddrTe; that 
would depend largelyApon the ar- 
rangements that could be made 
with the exposition' officials. Per- 
haps a booth or an exhibit would 
be the answer. 

Kathryn Swiley 
Is Crowned Queen 

Annual May Fete 
Ceremony Held in Rose 

Sarden in-Trinity 
y   Park. 

Guests Read Poems 
Woodland Sprights—Puck, Maid 

Mariam,. ^eter Pan, Titan- 
ia — Portrayed. 

Miss Katheryn Swiley, senior from 
Longview, was crowned "May Queen" 
in the annual 'jarvis Hall May .Fete, 
*'hich Vas held at 6:30 olclock this 
morning at the Rose Garden in trin- 
ity Park. . 

The queen was crowned ats she and 
her attendants floated on a bar^e 
on the swan pool. Senior girls who 
served as attendants are Misses LoU 
Atkinson, Johnnie Mae Donoho, Lfi- 
cile Snyder, Doris Perry, Lula. Del'le 
Willoughby, Mary Elizabeth Roark, 
Mary Elizaheth Hardy, WTtTTe C. Aus- 
tin ana" Grace   Maioney. 

Mrs. Faye Yauger, author of 
"Planter's Charm," and Mrs. Fania 
Kreuger, who are guests in Jarvis 
Hall, read to the queen. Both the vis- 
itors have reecived national recogni- 
tion as poets. 

The following/were costumed as 
woodland sprites for the fete: Jbh 
Miller, "Puck;" Miss Billie Stoker, 
"Peter Pan;" Miss Helen Adams. 
•Maid Miriam;" Misa» Helen Shel- 
burne, "Robin Hood," and Miss Gay 
Welch, "Titania." 

NUMBER 31 

May Queen 

Miss Kathryn Swiley reigned as 
"May Queen" in the annual Jarvis 
Hall May Fete held this morning at 
the Rose Garden in Trinity Park. 

32 Band Members 
On Amarillo Trip 

To Make,oM)ay Trip to 
West Texas C. of C. 

Convention. 

The lecture aeries for this year was 
very successful, especially if one con- 
siders that the plan was being tried 
for the first time In accent years. 
But, if possible, there should be a 
greater variety of entertainers pre- 
sented next year, I think. The series 
might be rechristened "artists' se- 
ries," and include musicians, authors, 
etc. 

I do not recall the presentation of 
a single Outstanding musician in 
the Auditorium in the four years 
that I have been in school. Many 
universities are ' able to secure 
roadshows, but that Would be impos- 
sible for T. C. U. because of the small 
student body as well as the limited 
stage facilities, but would it not be 
possible to make some arrangements 
with the theater management to se- 
cure reduced prices for student tick- 
ets? 

Coach Bear Wolf 
To North California 

Fill Line Post 
Left Vacant. 

Thirty-two members of the Horned 
Frog Band, under the direction of 
Don Gillis, will, leave Fort Worth 
Monday morning for the West Texas 
Chamber "of Commerce Convention in 
Amarillo. The Frog' musicians will 
be acting in their capacity as offi- 
cial band for tha Fort Worth Cham- 
ber of Commerce. 

The band will ride the special train 
\»hlch is taking 125 Fort Worth busi- 
ness men to the "convention. They 
will go the northern route- to Ama- 

May Yilto and return the southern. Twen- 
ty stops, will be made, and parades 
will be staged wherever time permits 
with the Purple and White unit 
leading. 

The bandmen will be gone three 
day? and will have all expenses paid. 

i Monday will be spent in making the 
trip to Amarillo, Tuesday at the corF 
vention, and Wednesday returning to 
Fort Worth.. The musicians will re- 
turn to T. C. Ui late Wednesday eve- 
ning. 
 o  

college students realize the 
sacrifices that are made by their 
parents to keep them in school. 
Sunday la Mothers' Day and affords 
an excellent opportunity for 
each of us to let our mother 
know that we really do appreciate 
all they have done for us. Mothers' 
Day would, I think, be a great deal 
more pleasant if we could approach 
it knowing that we had made every 
day her day. 

Every time 1 go to another school 
I come back to T. C. U. just a little 
bit prouder of the atmosphere that 
prevails on the campus, of the friend- 
liness among studento, .the absence of 
social cliques, sororities and fraterni- 
ties, of the broadmindedness of the 
faculty and the administration, of the 
freedom of thought and social activi- 
tlet. Evary day I am happier that 
I chose T. C. U.'for my alma mater. 

Kiwaltfp Club to HearBoeck 

Dr. A. L. Hoick will speak at a 
luncheon of the North Side Ka^ania 
Club today en "The Golde^Bule in 
Buainera." 

Raymond R. (Bear) Wolf, varsity 
line coach and athletic director, will 
leave about 6 o'clock thi% afternoon 
for Chapel Hill, N. C, where he, will 
take over the position of head foot- 
ball coach at the University of North 
Carolina.       •  •' • 

Wolf, who has been conferring with 
the college for several weeks, accept- 
ed Wednesday night after the S. M. 
U. baseball game. He will replace 
Carl Snavely, who-resigned to become 
head coach at Cornell. 

Spring grid" training under Wolf 
will start Monday at North Carolina. 
Dutch Meyer will finish out the sea- 
son as varsity baseball coach here. 

Althougn no official statements 
have been Wade, Mike Brumbelow, 
Frog grid star and captain in 1929, 
is believed to have the best chance 
at getting the post left empty by 
Wolf's resignation. Ben Boswell, 
tackle on the 1932 championship 
team, is also being considered." 

Came to T. C. U. In 1927. 
Wolf's brilliant career as a line-coach 

began in 1927 as assistant freshman 
coach here at T. C. U. He was pro- 
moted to head line-coach in 1929, when 
Francis Schmidt replaced Matty Bell. 

The combination of Schmidt and 
Wolf brought T. G. U. its first cham- 
pionship in football it. 1929. They 
repeated the feat three years after 
their first year's success^ \ 

In 19^4,Wolf was made athletic di-* 
rector as Meyer replaced Schmidt, 
who was made head mentor at Ohio 
State. 

Wolf came to T. C. U. from North 
Side High School in J924.. He play- 
ed freshfhan football "that" year and 
started his varsity career iiy<925. 
Despite his light Weight, he was one 
of the best guards in the conference 
and was elected all-conferenct In 
192«, his last year. 

Noted  as  Place-Kicker. 
He was especially noted, for his 

place-kicking abilities. Several games 
were won by his educated toe. His 
most noted feat was a 43-yard goal 
kicked against Arkansas to give the 
Frogs a 10-7 victory. 

Wolf played such good baseball at 
first base that he was given a trial 
by CincmnatV lie left at the end Of 
his junior yeur for professional base- 
ball but his career was brief because 
of a kn'-e injury received In footbali. 
He ca-,ie back to T. C. U. that fall 
to b'come, assistant freshman foot- 

• bal'. coach 

Phares to Head 
1936-37 Juniors 

Elliott Phares^was recently elected 
president of next yyear's junior class 
by the sophomore class. 

Bobby Bass was elected vice-presi- 
dent.   Miss \Jary Cogswell    will    be 
secretary-treasurer,    George  Beavers 
was elected business manager. 

—      o  

Seniors Are in Charge 
Of B. C. B. Chapel Today 

The service at Brite Chapel this 
morning was under the direction of 
seniors in  B.   C.  B. * 

The seniors who spoke are Joe 
Findley, M. A. Smith and Carter Bor- 

.8"'-      -'.;.;. 

Annual Pageant 
Will Be at 7:45 

Tomorrow Night 
Storys  to  Be   Divided 

Into 5 Different 
Episodes. 

History to Be Theme 
1000    Tarrant   County   School 

Children Will Take 
Part in Play. 

The annual pageant, this year "The 
History of. .Tarrant County," will be 

presented at 7:45' o'clock tomorrow 

night in the Stadium,'under the direc- 
tion of Mrs. Helen Murphy. 

The pageant will be divided into 
five episodes: The Indians leaving, 
the melt'ng pot of French, Spanish 
and Mexicans; the Jater pioneers* 
Tarrant^County giving her sons to 
the Confederacy; the cowboys, ajpd 
the march of progress of Tarrant 
County, 

The damces and leading roles will 
be taken by students of T. C. U., with1 

a background of 1000 Tarrant Coun- 
ty school children* "Miss .Tarrant 
County" will be the only leading role 
and is to be taken by one of the 
school children;" '" 

Miss Archer to Be "M1« T;C.U." 
Miss Mable Jo Archer will be "Miss 

T. C. U." -The other leading roles 
will be '"Young Chief," Bruce Scraf- 
ford; "Medicine Man," Wilbur Harri- 
son; "Cowboy," Darrell Lester; cow* 
girl, Miss Martha Ceil Graves; cot- 
ton representative, Miss Elberta 
Peach; bluebonnet girl, Miss Tommy 
Gracey, and Spanish dancers, Misses 
Mary Frances and Judy Roberson. 

Other special parts in the pageant 
are: Fencers, Ernest Jones, Lee Don- 
ovan, Jack Hudson and Lon Davis; 
scouts, Miss Sybil McGuire, Miss 
Josie Hansen and Miss Lockle Mae 
Miller. Other special roles will be 
played by Misses Thelma Clifford, 
Marjorie Young* Imogene Townsley, 
Caroline Webster and Shelley Blount, 
Mrs. Dan Morgtfn and G. L. Messen- 
ger. t"» 

P. T. Girls to Take Part. 
The girls in the physical training 

classes who will take the parts of In- 
dians are: Misses Marjorie Beetham, 
Betty Bi-imm, Virginia Clark, Mary 
Cogswell, Margaret Crews, Vivian 
Franklin, -Miriam Glaze, Catherine 
Haizlip, -Sheila Head, Ann Hughes, 
Anseth Jones, Dorothy Kinkel, Al- 
marine Laymance, Peggy Leland, 
Elizabeth Moore, Frances Price, Ann 
Richardson, Daurice Sanders, Mar- 
garet Sanders, Dorothy Murray, Bet- 
tye Shipp, Vjiginia_Sirnons, Emily Ta- 
tum, France* Wand, Victoria West, 
Ruth Williams, Grace Matthews, Jer- 
ry Hancock, Martha Murray, Lucile 
Trent and Evelyn Lowe, Mrs. Morgan 
and Mrs. Martha Jane Nielson. 

Those who will dance the minuet 
are: Misses Josephine Browder, Mary 
Louise Darby, Gladys Jones, Joy 
Michie, Beulah Mae Miracle, Martha 
Newton 

Words Fail Bear 
AsHeBidsT.C.U. 

A Fond Farewell 
"The hardest decision I ever had 

to make," Bear W°'f commented yes- 
terday on his accepting the head foot- 
ball coaching position at the Univer- 
sity of North Carolina. 

"I haven't got the 'words to say 
what I feel. It's tough having to leave, 
not only the athletes, but the stu- 
dent body as a whole. But leaving 
the boys I have worked with on the 
teams   is  especially   hard. 

"However, T. X.' U. will always 
hold a warm spot in my heart, and I'll 
always call Fort.Worth home," the 
popular coach said,  ■ 

"The' ipportunity came, a J_ the 
difference wasso great that I could- 
n't turn it down," he stated. 

Wolf expressed his -appreciation 
of, the co-operation and good-will 
given him -by T. C. U. during his 
days her*. 

StudentstoMt 
,  Press Tuesday 

Skiff Staff to Make 
Final Field, Trip 

of Semester.  ~v 

Students from the department of 
journalism will edit next Tuesday's 
edition of the Fort Worth Press as 
the final project in a series-of field 
trips during the spring semester. 

Raymond Michero, editor of The 
Skiff, will be the head man on The 
Press for the day. Miss Rosemary 
Collyer will be tha society editor and1 

Walter Pridemore the sports editor. 
Pridemore will write Pop ■ Boone/s 
"colyum" for the day. 

Jones Bacus willjake over the city 
editor's desk. Miss Elizabeth Huster 
will be assistant on the society desk. 
Pinch-hitting for Jack Qo.rdooJfl cov- 
ering the amusement field will be 
Miss Genevieve Papineau. 

. Miss Grace Maioney will be assign-.. 
ed to the city desk on "rewrite." 
Serving as copy readers will be Misses 
Doris   Perry   and   Geraldine   Watson. 

The general reporting staff will be 
composed of Misses Lady Baker Grif- 
fin, Imogene Townsley, Lucile Trent 
and Elizabeth Bryan and Olin Jones, 
Paul Ridings and Warren Agee. 

The student staff will work from 
1 p. m. Monday until the final edition 
goes to press Tuesday afteVnoon. 

A   group  of  nine  journalism   stu- 
dents  edited  last  Monday's  issue  of 
The"~Cleburne     Times-Review,    with 
Miss Maioney as editor. •** 
 o  

Banking Class Visits 
Federal Reserve Bank 

To Direct 

W. J. Marsh, ahove, will direct the 
Men's Glee Club in its annual home 
concert at 8:15 o'clock tonight in the 
Paschal  High   School auditorium. 

Dl\ Garrison, Trustee 
Of TCU, Dies in Austin 

PaflTofliO   Year  Ministry   at 
Magnolia Ave. Chris- 

tian Church. 
"Dr.' H. C. Garrison, trustee of T. 

C. U. and Brite College of the Bible, 
for the last 15 years, died in Austin 
Monday morning. Funeral services 
were conducted by Pre.s. E. It/Waits 
in   Austin. 

Dr. Garrison had spent 50 years as 
a minister. He served as pastor of 
the Central Christian Church at Aus- 
tin during the last seven years. 

The bachelor's and master's degrees 
were both 'received by him from 
Transylvania -University. The hon- 
ora,ry,5diyinity degree was conferred' 
by-Center College, Danville, Ky. 

In speaking of him, Pj-esident Waits 
said, "I have never known a man 
more honorable, more' considerate, 
more unselfish. Dr. Garriscn was a 
man of high thoughts, amiable words, 
a desire to serve, and all that makes 
a man." 
 o——— 

Mothers to Be 
Week-end Guests 

Home Concert 
Of Glee Club 

To Be Tonight 
Program  to Be Given 

at Paschal High 
Auditorium. 

. 

Will   Start   at   8:15 
l-C 

Ruth   Duncan,   Wayne   Dunlap, 
John Crawford, Raymond 

Steward  Are Soloists.  ■ 

Ten students of Dr. A. L. Boeck's 
class in banking visited the Federal 
Reserve Bank in Dallas last Wednes- 
day afternoon. 

Those making the trip, were Miss 
Lorraine O'Gorman, Blakeney Sand- 
ers, A. M. Ewing, L. T. Miller, f£ H. 
Boyd, L. D. Meyer, Glenn Roberts, 

Thelma  Rowland,  Elizabeth I Thad Gregory, Horace McDowell, A. 
(Continued on Page 2) L. Crouch and Dr. Boeck. 

Mothers of the students . will be 
guests of the University this week- 
end. Boys' mothers) wilr~b^ guests- of 
the.  girls in Jarvis.Hall. 

The guests will attend the pageant 
Saturday, night at the Stadium. Moth- 
ers are invited to a Mothers' Day 
service Sunday morning at .the Uni- 
versity Christian Church. 

-   -4       .   — 
State Medical Head 

To Talk in Chapel 
Dr. H. R. Dudgeon, president-elect of 

the State Medical Association, will 
speak in chapel next Wednesday. The 
program will be urrder the direction 
of the junior class. - 

A Mother's Day program.was giv- 
en at' the University Christian 
Church last Wednesday. The Girls' 
Glee Club.sang and Granville Walker 
spoke. Prof. S. P. Ziegler played a 
cello solo. , 

Glee Clubbers Visit Death House At State Penitentiary 
By RAYMOND MICHERO' 

A doomed man's expression of » 
faint hope of living and of his readi- 
ness to meet death in case his last 
hopes were shattered, -presented a 
morbid, yet interesting, experience to 
several members of the T. C. U. Men's 
Glee Club Wednesday of last week 
as they were being shown through the 
state   penitentiary   at   HunUville.     -Ian old  trick 

The doomed mart waa Virgil Stal-' 
cup, convicted of the murder pf 
Sheriff W. B. Arthur of Dickens 
County. ".Stalcup met death' in the 
electric chair Sunday night. 

Apparently a hardened criminal 
before his capture and sentencing, 
the prisoner had softened during his 
hours of confinement and had a copy 
of the Bible in his hands when the 
glee club members approached the 
death house. Stalcup quoted seye.Jl 
passages from the Bible and referred 
to death as ''life's greatest adven- 
ture." 

From the door of the death houa». 
the visitors went to the death cham- 
ber, In which Stalcup met his death, 
and  in   which   Charlie   Mosshart,   a 

glee clubber, was nearly frightened 
to death. Prison officials, who were 
acting as guides for the singers, ask- 
ed for someone to sit in the electric 
chaw in. order that they might dem- 
onstrate how it was operated. 

When they were finished with their 
demonstration, someone loudly whisk- 
ed back  a  cujtain behind the chair, 

ich  is   pulled  on  all 
chamber,   but   Moss- 
rasn't prepared. The 

which    hides    the 
Ind  the chair's fatal 

visitors to   th 
hart evidently 
curtain waa on 
electrocutionist 
switch   from   the^ view   of  onlookers 

The trip through the penitentiary 
was one of . a number of short ex- 
cursions which were made points 
of interest by the glee club 
members on their recent ten-day tour 
of South Texas. While in Huntsville 
the club also visited the home of 
Sam Houston and the Sam Houston 
State Teachers' College. The San 
Jacinto Battle Grounds in Houston 
had been  visited on   Monday. 

While    in    Huntsville 
stayed   in   the   home .of 

experience of being waited upon at 

the table, and in the packing of his 

suitcase by prison "trusties." The 

trusties, usually prisoners with com- 

paratively short terms, act as serv- 

ants in the homes of the prison 
officials. 

The storm which swept cities along 
the Gulf of Mexico Monday night 
of last week found the glee club in 
the worst port in which to be during 
a storm—Galveston. Many of th« 
singers slept through the storm with- 
out knowing what was going on, how- 
ever, and did not learn of it until the 
next morning. .__.* 

In Houston the glee c.lub sang in 
the FirsfChristian Church, of which 
Dr. Harry Knowles, father of John- 
nie Knowles, is pastor. The boys en- 
joyed a night off in Houston Satur- 
day* and were free to take in the 
sights of the city. 'Nuf sed. 

While in Austin the glee club mem- 
bers were conducted over the campus 

this   writer i of the University of Texas by, Conrad 
one  of. the Fath, manager of the Texas Univer- 

prjson officials and had the unusual I sity Man's Glee Club.   While on the 

campus, they saw a number of T. C. U. 

exes, including Jack L'angdon., Sid 
Lightfoot, Miss Natalie Collins, 

George Darr, Toll Underwood and 

many others. 

The Glee Club concerts were well 
received in all of .the cities visited, 
and in severaL of the smaller towns 
and in Galveston, one of- the larger 
citiesT musicians and others who 
heard the concerts said the T. C. V. 
Glee Club'was the best ever to hit 
their towns. 

Business Manager G. L. Messenger 
returned-from the trip with a long, 
drawn look oji his face because of 
the club's shortage^of finances on the 
trip, but all in all the trip-was a 
success. Incidentally, the business 
mana'ger was not the onlyperson who 
had financial difficulties on the trip. 

The club returned to Fort Worth 
early last Friday morning and dur- 
ing the past week has been preparing 
for Its annual home concert, which 
will be held at S:15 o'clock tonight, 
at the Paschal High School Audi- 
torium.   * ' 

Students in the University will be 
admitted to the home concert of the 
Men's Glee Club tonight at the re- 
duced rate of 25 cents per person, G. 
L. Messenger, business manager, an- 
nounced this week. The concert will 
be given at 8:15 p. m, at Paschal 
High School auditorium. Admission ",' 
for outsiders will be 50 cents. Chil- 
dren wi|l be admitted for 25 cents. 

.The Glee Club, under the direction 
of W. J. Marsh, will give, the same 
prc^gram which it gave, on its recent 
10-day corfcert tour of? South Texas. 
Starting with the "Alma Materi 
Hymn," the club's first group of 
numbers will -include "The Lost 
Chord," by Arthur Sullivan; "Ave 
Maria," by Arcadelt, and "SancTiis," _ , 
from "St. Cecilia Mass," by GouAd. 

Group to Sing Folk Song 

The second group will include 
"Wake Thee Now, Dearest," a Czech- 
oslovakian folk song; "The Lotus 
Flower," by Schumann; "Bug|e 
Song," by Arthur"Foote, and "O Hail 
Ua, Xe Free," from the first act of 
"Ernani," by Verdi. •   ' ' 

The third group will start with ■ 
sea chantey, "High Barbary," by Ar- 
thur E. Hall. , It will be followed by 
threi negro spirituals: "Deep River," 
arranged by William Armes Fisher; 
"Zlon's Children," arranged by H. W. 
Pierce, and "O! Religion.Is a for- 
tune," arranged by Marsh. * '' 

Texas Songs are Included 
The latter part of the club's pro- 

gram will consist of a group of Texas 
songs; a group called "Tunes from 
the Shows," and a medley of collega 
tunes. The program will end with 
"Texas, Our Texas," the state an- 
them, written by Marsh. 

Raymond Steward and John Craw- 
ford are vocal soloists with the club. v 
Miss Ruth Duncan will appear as vio- . 
lin soloist. Wayne Dunlap will pre- 
sent a group of trumpet solos. Mist 
Duncan, and ,Prof. Keith Mixson will 
accompany the glee club it the piano. 

A quartet composed of Tom Black, 
first tenor; George Cherryhomes, 
second tenor; Weldoij Allen, baritone, 
and Messenger, bass, will also pre- 
sent a group  of numbers. 

Club Sings atC I. A. 
The glee club presented » concert 

Wednesday.,night at The Texas State ' 
College for Women at Denton. They 
will present a concert at 7:30 D. m. 
Sunday at the East tiallas. Christian 
Church. A ' 

The personnel of the club is as fol- 
lows: First_/tenors, Clyde Allen, 
Black, Dunlap, Lee Romine and Stew- 
ard; second tenors, Bruce Banks, 
George Cherryhomes, George Graham, 
Charles Mosshart and Bill Whi'«- ' 
house; baritones, Harold Atkins, Wel- 
don Allen, George Beavers, Rawlini 
Cherryhomes, Robert Hinds, J6hn 
Knowles, Raymond Michero, Waller 
Moody, Charles Wilson and Vincent 
Ziegler. 

Basses, Crajvfo*«v   Everett    Gillis. 
Eugene   Haley,"Colby   D.   Hall,  Jr.; 
Rex Mc-F-aH, Messenger, Harrell Rea, ^ 
Fred Stockton and James Tribble. 

• 

Will Honor Mothers 
Of T. C. U. Students 

Special   Services   to   Be   Held 
. .,   at University Church 
^\  Sunday Morning. 

Mothers ofNT. C U. students will 
be honored at the Sunday morning 
services, at the University Christian 
Church. University girls Will be at 
the door to. present flowers to those 
attending. The flowers are to b« 
provided by the Bowden Class. The 
sermon topic of the Rev. Perry Gresh- 
am will Be MGod's Work in the 
Home." 

■ Miss Pita May Hall will give as 
a vocal solo, "Songs My Mother 
Taught Me." The offertory organ 
selection will be Shubert's "Ave 
Maria."  - 
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Bring Your Mother • ■••• 
To Pageant'"* '■•/'"■ 

The historical pageant to be presented in the stadium to- 
morrow; evening by the Women'* physical education department 
end Tarrant County school children will be the product of long 
hours of practice and planning. 

The members of the pageantry class wrote the script which 
will be used. The dances are being directed by instructors in the 
physical education department. Majors in the department de- 
signed the costumes. 

TThe finished product will be something both entertaining 
and worth while. Every student should attend and bring, if pos- 
sible, his mother, for whom the entire production was planned 
and dedicated. ! 

Spring Fever 
Take* Toll 

S 
An annual class whkh arises at this season of every year 

is now Waging on the campus and will probably grow more acute 
during the next few weeks, when students are endeavoring to 
catch up on back work and to prepare for exams. It is the battle of 
student versus spring fever. '■':*. 

Spring fever has several peculiar ways of affecting its vie, 
tims. Some it merely causes to dream and gage blankly into 
space, expressionless and with the proverbial look of the "dying 
calf." The spring fever victim is characterized by a feeling of 
lariness and a desire to do nothing. 

Some persons are merely affected mildly and soon recover. 
Others are affected to a greater degree and mentally drift away 
into the realms of what is commonly termed "love." They are 
soon completely overwhelmed by the powers of love. 

There can be no hope for the victims of the latter form of 
spring fever. For they have lost not only their heads but their 
hearts as well. They sometimes recover, but air too Often it is 
too late.   They have "done went and done it." 

Despite its dangers and its after-effects, spring fever is such 
a soothing, pleasant disease. It makes one feel his closeness to 
Nature and to realize and appreciate her many beauties. 

But ^o the student it always presents an inevitable jolt. 
Sooner or Ister he regains consciousness and finds himself face 
to face with those horrible nightmares of a college education- 
exams and term papers.   Then bedlam reigns. 

By RAYMOND MICHERO 
A picture with one of the funniest 

I scenes ever made in a movie will be 
I brought back to Show Row Wednes- 
<iay. It it "If I Had a Million." The 
Worth will break- all precedent to 
bring this picture back, the first pic* 
tore ever recalled for a second run 
at-teat theater. WhenXhailes Laugh- 
ton. a book-keeper for e large corV 
poration, receives a million dollars; 
he immediately goes past secretory 
after secretary to the office of the 
president of his company, gives the 
president a big ratiberry, turns sad 
walks out, whereupon ihe audience 
falbj out into the aisles. 

The picture has a huge cast which 
includes Gary Cooper, George Raft, 
Joel McCrea, Jack Oakie, #. % 
Fields, Charlie Ruggles, Mary Boland 
and many others. The Worth's reg- 
ular attraction tomorrow will be 
"These Three," with Miriam Hopkina, 
Merle Oberon and Joel McCrea. The 
midnight show tomorrow will be "I 
Married a Doctor," with Pat "cbrien 

I and Josephine Hutchison. 
Warner Oland returns to the Pal- 

I ace tomorrow in "Charlie Chan at the 
Circus," another of his famous de- 

I UrtJve portrayals. It will Se followed" 
Wednwday by "Man Hunt,- with Ric- 
•™0.~ort" «n,d Marguerite Church- 
Hi. Next Thursday', feature will be 
Every Saturday Night." 
•Tough Guy." with, Jackie Cooper 

and Joseph Calleia, will be the Tivoll'. 
attraction starting tomorrow. It will 
be followed Sunday by "The Lady 
Consents," with\A.nn Harding and 
Herbert Marshall. Tuesday', picture 
will be "In Person," with Ginger Rog- 
era and George Brent, "Behold My 
Wife," with Sylvia Sidney and Gen, 
Raymond, will .tart Wednesday for 
three day,. 

The Parkway will offer "Next Time 
We Love," .tarring Margaret Sullivan 
for two £g* -The Voice of Bugle 
Ann, with Lionel Barrymore and 
Maurine O'SulIiv.n, will be Monday'. 

STSE. ? Wi" *• foIlow«l Tuesday 
by "Follow the Fleet," with Fred As- 
pire, Gmger Rogers. Harriett Ull- 
Hard and Randolph Scott This pic- 
tore will run three big day. 

Harold Lloyd in "Milky Way," will 
be the Majestic', feature tomorrow. 
Adolph Menjou and Dorothy Wll.cn 
«■« also in the caat. "Love on a Bet," 
with Gene Raymond and Wendy Ber- 
ne will be Tuesday's attraction. It 
wtll be f.n,wed rtmmm by "Th. 
Three Mu.keteers," with Walter Abel 
and Paul Lukaa.. 

The  Glee  Clubbers  went  through 
the State Penitentiary on their tour 
last week and visited the death cham 
ber . . . CHARLES MOSSHART wa. 
the fellow they played the trick on .. 
it liked to have scared him to death. 
VINCENT ZIEGLER  had an  awful 
time getting a jlace to .toy while on 
the tour because hi. name i. so far 
down the alphabet. . . BOOTS BEAV- 
ERS. HARRELL REA AND GENE 
HALEY like it the old fashioned way 
. . . ju»t ask the boys what i. meant. 
TOM BLACK drew a clam at Hunts- 
vine. . . G. L. MESSENGER HAS 
been given the title of No. 1 business 
manager . . .Messenger told the foul 
jokes while the boys Vied to get the 
people to donate. . . One of the Glee 
Clubber, wa. told while on the tour 
that Dean Hall used to be a live-wire 
when he was young ... the   boy an- 
swered that the dean wasn't a short 
circuit now by any msnner or mean.. 
COLBY HALL JR, and MESSENGER 
•toyed In the governor', home in Aus- 
tin . . . ju.t s couple of capitalists. . . 

VERNON   BROWN   reeml   to   be 
getting   that     way   about     GAY 
WELSH . . . Watch out Brownie. 

LUCY BESS WESTER AND RUTH 
DUNCAN were on the unwanted list 
in one fair city . . . because the lady 
phoned down and'had them a room 
reserved at the hotel when .he found 

femalea. 
GOOD LUCK TO BEAR WOLF . . 

we know he will make s record for 
himself when he gets to Carolina, 

CONGRATULATIONS to VIR- 
GINIA CLARK for beink such a 
good ainger . . . Virginia can really 
sing . . at least that's what wa think. 

The library I. a place of no inhab- 
itant, of late . . . only six people 
were studying in the library Wednes- 
dsy night. 

T. C. U. moved out to Lake Worth 
for the dance Wednesdsy night .... 
EVELYN LOWE . . . GEORGE DON- 
LAP , . . LOUISE WATSON L. 
D. MEYER . . . NANCY LEE Mc- 
CONNELL . . . PAUL SNOW and 
RUTH CONNOR . . . BRUCE GIB- 
BONS . . . MARY ELIZABETH Mc- 
CONNELL ... WALTER ROACH ... 
MASON MAYNE . . . NED JAMES 
• . . and then we left. 

Both the fresh and soph prexie. 
made their respective banquets -last 
week . . . Phare. and Aldrich are 
outcasts on the campus now because 
nobdtjv love. them. . . they say the 
boys caused too much' trouble . . . 
and Aldrich was hiding in the Lena 
Pope Home all the time. 

A lot of the kida didn't like the 
yellow sheet because it ws.n't dirty 
enough . . . whst sre we going to do 
with them, Mr. Melvin Digg. ? . . too 

OPEN FORUM 
■i»         1- 

(KUITOK'S MOTKl ft* aeCMana utraM 
la ihla eeleain ara Un nmul •»••• el tae 
writers »M en  MI  aaaasasrlls  Uu  polkj   •■ 
TIM Sklft. 8lu«aala ara in.Has Si writ, to 
Ike OMU'reran. Ulltn al »or. taan IIS 
weraa an aat aeeeptea. Ananrmaua lattara 
vill aal at aaSUaha.. Suf a writer's narna 
■ 111 ea srltaksM (rasa eselkatrea II M M 
aastras.) 

Dear Editor: 

It's the new campus rule. We 

out that she had drawn a couplO of I much dirt spoil, the broth you know 

Annual Pageant 
(Continued from Page One) 

The Right Word In 
The Right Wag 

"Nice discernment of the best coarse of action under given 
conditions" is the definition of "tact" given by Webster. 

Many people would define it as that sense of feeling which 
all people ought to have and few do have, 

iU   5S m**n? fc? v*luable ability to say the right word at 
the right time in the right way. 

More and more, college students thoughtlessly hurt the feel- 
ings of other people. A few say hateful things because they 
themselves, derive a certain pleasure from it. 

Many times, when there is a session in progress in some- 
one s room, some person, desiring to attract attention and not 
knowing ally other way to do it, says the tactless thing. This 
is unforgivable. T^ 

Everyone finds himself in-an embarrassing situation some 
tjme. vVith a little thought the right words can be found and 
the situation is relieved. Everyone is happier and the person 
has, gained fa the estimation of the others. 

-IfetheGypey 
In Me 

In every walk of life there are people who do small objection- 
able things that are not considered important. But the little 
things are still the ones that count in the long run. Here are 
some of the things that T. C. U. could well do without- 

Yelling in the Cafeteria and droppingNthe silver ju«t to 
near it go bang. \  , 

■        Bragging about the number of clothes thai you have and 
tne price. ;   * , 

.      Doing the highland fling at 12 o'clock at njght, so that the 
people m the room below can not sleep. ' • 

-.ix. ^'I?* 1
thtt

L
y0U n«v«' «tudy when you know every ques- 

tion that the teacher asks. 
Eating lettuce with your fingers. 
Booing at athletic games. 
Telling the same exciting events over and over to the 

same people. \^^ 
Eating sweets continually when you are fat. 

out. T4klnt m<rV* h°°)a ** " **• Hhr,ry "* k"*n* th#» 
Smoking in the main hall to show your disregard for rules. 
Giving people a whack on the backto see them jump. 

a*.   H m»y b* th« GyP»y *»> y«u th»t) causes you to do these 
ciiTei, ysssfc** "«*»*« • JR* im 

*> 

2 Scholarships Offered 
Itonrance   Man    to   Interview 

Students Wednesday. 

Graduate .tudents desiring to en- 
ter the field of life insurance may ob- 
tain personal interview. Wednesday 
with Homer G. Hew.tt, general'm,,,. 
•«er of the Northwe.tern National 
Life Inaurance Company, in Dr. A 
L. Boeck'a office. 

Two student, will reecive scholsr- 
•hlps, with .H expense, p.id in the 
company s training school for insur- 
ance me„, to be held in Houston, Ju„, 
•-11. Any student who will be a 
graduate by thj. date is eligible. Hi. 
major study i. irrelevant 

"Several porition. are available In 
Hfe insurance work," „y, Dr. BotKk 

A few are in Fort Worth." 

Miss r'lorence Ackers ,p,„t    the 
»eek-eud at her home in Abilene. 

Bryan, Dorothy Jordan, Ellen Sue 
Yeager and Ruth Duncan and Mrs. 
Fannie Gordon. 

16 Mexican Dancers 
The Mexican dancers will be: 

Misses June Brandt, Eugenia Chap- 
pell, Virginia Edc, Lois Everett, 
Grace Kelly, Grace Martin, Jo Ann 
Montgomery, Frances Taylor, Mar 
jorie Volkel, Martha Michael, Zone 
Miller, Lou Ellen Evans, Myrtle Ev- 
ens, Sylvia Engler and Lou Foley, and 
Mr,. Maurice Grove. 

The Confederacy dancers doing the 
Virginia reel-are: Misses Evelyn An- 
derson, Bettys Banner, Clemenee 
Clark, Dorothy Qoffman, Helen Cor- 
bett. Annelle Gardner, Mmnie Grif- 
fin, Dalilla Henley,/ Ella Margaret 
Mood, Margaret Hughe,, Sybil Levy, 
Alma Lowther, Dorothy Meyer, Ma- 
die Park, Dorothy Rcse, Louise Rop- 
er, Ruth Sanders, Jessie Vsn Horn, 
Jesnette Msntooth, Pearl Paul, Mat- 
tie Passmore, Cora- Chsppell, Ann 
Day Jarvi. and Maxina Whitten. 

Students to Give Square Dance 

A square dance will be done by 
Misses Birdie Bell, Jessie Bell, Helen 
Ruth Braselton, Josephine Carrell, Ivy 
May Chollar, Vanabel Clark, Thelma 
Culbertson, Neppie Lee Conner, Paul- 
ine Ernst, Mona Holt, Hannah Little- 
ton, Virginia O'Brien, Dorcas Rich- 
ard,, Faye Storley, Eleanor Sue Fos- 

ter, Mildred Weekley, Jeanetto Hicks, 
Margaret Arthur and Marie Holder- 
ne... 

The girl, who will represent the 
Oil industry are: Miasea Barbara Ann 
Arnold, Dorothy Cadwallader, Betty 
Ruth Curtis, Ann Parrott, Billie Stok- 
er, Zella Tatum, Ruth Quails, Clara 
Shelton, Floyd Herring, Lula Ashley, 
Ruth Neal and Dorothy Lewis, and 
Mrs. Isabel Cochran. 

The grain representative, will be: 
Mis.es Martha Fallis, Dorothy Far- 
rington, Dorothy Pope, Hilda McKln- 
ley, Kathryn Smith, Josephine Tuck- 
er, Ruby Faye Jones and Dorothy 
Candlin. 

don't understand why university stu- 
dents aren't allowed to sit on the 
csmpua at night. It ill began when 
all the benches were moved to the 
front Qf Jarvis. A little discontent 
wa. noticed then, but the student. 
were able to under.tand after so long 
s time. Now it ^ias come to the point 
where the Student, have to sign out 
"campus date" in order to sit on the 
csmpus, 'in front of Jarvis. 

Maybe we are wrong, but, until 
some explanation is given for thi. 
action we won't admit it. Is it bar- 
cause the university student, of to- 
day aren't capable of being sociable 
without sitting under the watchful 
eye of the Administration? We hard- 
ly agree that thi. I. the 'case. Even 
some of the faculty member, will 
agree that the whole rule is down- 
right silly. I. it becau.e girl, lign' 
out "library" and then .it on the 
campus? If this is the reason whose 
fault ii it? 

Our socfej Hfe on the csmpu. hs, 
been increased through dancing be- 
ing allowed on the campus and vari- 
ous addition, to the social program. 
Why ruin the entire ,et-up by add- 
ing a rule that i, absolutely unnec- 
essary? Co-operation is essential to 
the success of any organization and 
we feel sure that the entire student 
body will be more than glad to co- 
operate with the Administration in 
anything they want to put over pro- 
vided the student, aren't looked up-J 

School Daze—Parents 
Llve_Ljfe of Stud*,,, 

At Harvard recently, the ftth,K 

and mothers of .bout 70 ,tu»W 
spent four days earning wh,t that 
aon. college life was like. ^ 

While the students went on v.*. 
tion their parents slept in their d„." 
mttory, ate in their dining hall 3 
relaxed in the new gymnasium Th~ 
had two lecture, a day by th. Jj 
feisors—a general routine of thele 
boys. w 

on as youngsters and treated .. ,uelL 

We .oggeet that the admlnlstr»tkv» 
treat the student, of the Unl*,„it> 

a. though they were student, of , 
university and not as children. 

Thi. Ln't meant as a complaint „ 
a. one finding fsult with the pollet,,. 
of the sdmlnistt-atlon, but a. a qu,,, 
tion. Why are the student. 0f Texas 
ChrLtian Univenlty treated like 1 

bunch of babies when they are In the 
final stagea of preparation for ||f. 
itaelft ' 

—Indigent. 

illl 

Quality Counts— 

THICK      -I A 

MALTS ..NIC 

voshburn # 
ICE CREAM 

m PARKWAY m 
Saturday and Sunday 

— Extr 
Ba«*y  n*e«n 

IK 
"Pirate Party 

Maker   M 

Mis. Ruth Neal visited her home in 
Princeton  la.t week-end. 

STARTS 
FRIDAY I 

WARNER 
BAXTER 

In 

mOBINHOOD 
of EL DORADO" 

Home 
save 

xroti 

 Start* Toesaa 

" Fred Astaire 

 Ginger Rogers 

la 

"Follow The Fleet" 

fpalacjt, 
Saturday thru Tuesday 

"CHARLIE CHAN 
AT THE CIRCUS" 

Wednesday Only 

"MAN HUNT" 
Thursday and Friday 

"tfvtry Saturday" 
Admission 

10e   ., J8e     25e 

9 
ju>bse 

C/umae 

Railway Express can handle laundry 

package* for you very easily and 

•conomically. Simply notify the folk* 

that you are shipping your laundry 

by Railway Express and ask them to 

return it th* same way. If you wish, 

you can ship "collect" It saves time 

and detail, and loose change. •. * 

Railway Expreas i* fast and depend- 

able and can be relied upon to get 

your laundry back a* fre*h and in as 

|pxxl condition a* when it left home. 

So think the idea over and telephone 

Railway Expree*. Our motor truck 

will pick up the paciage at your door 

.  at no extra charge, 
' "    a» 

For service or Information telephone   2-7151 
»«.    > «»« 7" Commerce 8t 
Depot Office: T ft fgXSSZ Ph«i. ,-Tl.l ^ Met* 

Fort Worth. Texaa 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
AGENCY INC. 

NATION-WIDE  RAIL-AIR   SERVICE 

fEEQB 
15c      Saturday      25c 

HAROLD LLOYD 
In 

"THE MILKY WAY" 
With 

ADOLPHE MENJOU 

the SKIFF 

Mother 3ecl Xike 
Qirl mgain 

GIVE H.ER CANDY 

Service Drug Co. 

hat given you In the last two week* 

Waits Special Edition 
The Yellow Peril 
Comic Magazine 
Today's Paper* 

ln£W* 

The advertisers make 
possible your continued 
enjoyment of better 
Frog-land publications. 
Do you want more? A 
united T.JC.U. trade will 
.five you this. "Scratch 
the backs of those who 
ere scratching yours." 

Patronize Skiff Advertisers 
Don't F"' To T«n ** You Saw Their Ad in THI SKIFF 

ac 
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R RIDE'S 
RATTLE 

' a, W ALTER PRIDEMORE 

The sports yesr on tha T. C. U. 
camp" '• *Mt *»•*•>* to i clot*. 
Thi, week-end marks the and of the 
,»aion in three sports, track, ttnnii 
»nd *oW. 

The final competition in all three 
i, |n the conference meeta. 

Baseball won't be over for another 
»««k. The season Is over for the 
Frofi next Friday when they piny 
Baylor at Waco. In between that 
time they hart a couple of non-con- 
ference games with 0.  U. 

After that the campus will be with- 
out a sport for the first time tince 
school opened last fall. The athletes 
will be able to use a little of their 
spare time in preparation for the ap- 
proaching final exams. 

If the Frogs don't put out all 
they've got in the conference track 
and flela meet at Houaton loday 
and tomorrow It won't be Coach 
roes Clark's fault. 
. A trip to New Orleana and a 
chance at tho Olympic tryouti to 
be held there in the middle part of 
this mouth has been promised by 
Clark to all who ahow up well at 
Rice. 

Pat Clifford In the hurdles and 
broad Jump, Puss Erwin in the shot, 
and Rex Clsrk in the daahes are 
the most likely contenders. How. 
ever, they will have to put out 
plenty before they will get a chance 
to go to Warm any. 

Next year's golf team has a couple 
of good prospects in Arthur Weir and 
Andrew Chilton. They have been 
working out tn the golf claaa this 
spring under Bill Francis. 

According to Francis, the boys have 
been burning up the local liriks. Both 
have been shattering par on the Glen 
Garden, Colonial Hills and Worth 
Hills courses. Weir is. a freshman 
and Chilton is a mid-year transfer 
from N. T. A. C. 

Chilton ia also a tackle on the grid- 
iron, having played at R. L. Paschal 
and st N. f. A. C. Me will be out 
for freshman football thia fall. 

The Frog batters are still con- 
tinuing to wear the ball out Moat 
of the hitters have raised their av- 
erages jji the last few fames'. L. 
D. Meyer has led In the rise. From 
.382 he rose to .4*5, to take the lead 
in rloutlng. He It also leadiig In 
homers with three. 

• Will Walls' percent has soared 
from .357 to .Ms In the Isst three 
tames. Harold Fullenwider haa 
been hitting hi the last few games, 
too. He has come up from .000 to 
214. 

The greatest drop wss  made by 
Jim Lawrence, .400 to 440. 

Fullenwider has finally won his 
"T." He haa been the regular right 
fielder for the laat four games. This 
"as Fully's last chsnee, as he grad- 
uates this ysar. 

Although hs la too light to do much 
food at football, Fully came but for 
'our seasons hi an attempt to make 
M» letter. This la hla fourth season 
of baseball, but he haa his letter at 
last. 

Besides Fullenwider. there are five 
other diamond man playing their last 
famea fox T. C. U. Lawrence, Sey- 
bnld, 'Hudson, Lester and Hanton will 
"Present T. C U. for the last time 
next  Friday   against   Baylor. 

Frogs to Meet 
Oklahoma Team 

In 2-Game Series 
T. C. U. to Journey to 

Norman for Mon- 
day, Tuesday. 

Stands 3rd In Race 
Baseballers \KT& to 3 From 

S. M. U—Split Even 
With Baylor. 

Resting in third place in the -con- 
ference rice after winning two out 
of the last three games, the Frogs 
journey to Norman^ Okla., for's two- 
game series Monday and Tuesday, in 
■» attempt to revenge a couple of de- 
feats handed them by the University 
of Oklahoma Sooners earlietL_in 'the 
season. The Frog, hays-inly one 
more conference game, with Bayloi 
next Friday in Waco. 

The Frogs won from S. M. U. 8 to 
8 Wednesday and aplit the Baylor ae- 
ries last week, losing the first 7-8 and 
winning the second 13-6. 

Led 6 Runs in First"" 
The Frogs got to Uilker, S. M. U.. 

pitcher, for six runs in the.first-itwp 
innings, a lead 'that was more than 
enough to win. two more tallies 
were added in the ninth, to bring the 
total up to eight. 

The best the Mustangs could do 
off Aubrey Linne was te get 10 
scattered hits and one run in ' the 
third and two In tbs ninth. Linne 
struckout six and^walked awi.- 
'." *E. I). Meyer, Frogs' leading bat- 
tar; collected four hits out of five 
trips to the plate. The triumph gave 
the Frogs a clean sweep of the Mus- 
tang games for the season. T. C, U. 
opened the season with a pair of vic- 
tories over the Methodists. 

Bear* Win In 1 Im.ing. 
- In the first Bruin game Linne was 
touched for only seven hits, while his 
mates collected 12 off "Jelly" So- 
Rello. However, the Frogs' lack of 
ability to bunch the blows and the 
big inning for the Bears cost T. C. 
U. the game. 

The fifth inning, in which Baylor 
got four runs off one hit, proved the 
difference. Linne walked MarstelLs 
and Russell, and the bases were 
loaded when Hensley's bunt was safe 
aa Roach errored. Lee, Bear third- 
aseker, doubled to empty the sacks 
snd later scored on a coup/e of in- 
field plays. Another run in the 
ninth brought their total up to eleven. 

The Frogs kept hammering away 
at the Bear lead, getting two in the 
seventh and one in the eighth, after 
scoring one each in the first and sec- 
ond. However, they went out in or- 
de- in the ninth to end the game. 

THE   SKIFF 

>»$* 

±V_ -K   Pags Thm 

McBride, Floyd to Go 
To Golf Tournament 

No. 1, 2 on Links Team to Parti- 
,        ripate in Last Match 

of Season. - 

Jim. McBride - and Cspt. Frank 
Flo"j»d, Nps. 1 and 2, respectively,' on 
the Frog links team, will represent 
T. C. V. in the.conference golf tourn- 
ament to be held today and tomorrow 
at the University of Texas in Austin. 

Both McBride and Floyd have been 
shooting par and sub-par golf during 
the matches this season and are. like- 
ly to win places In the tournament. 

The conference tournament will be 
the last competition for the Frogs 
this season. \ 

Three Teams Tie 
For First Place 

Senior Game Forfeited 
to Sophs—Juniors 

Beat Frosh. 

The losses are light in tha other 
•pring sports. Rex Clark ia the only 
senior on the track team. He has 
been a consistent winner in tha 
sprints and has brought tha Frogs 
needed points In. tha brosd jump. 

Tennis loass Its senior csptain, Ron- 
ald Wheeler, and Gone House. House 
i» only a junior, but will go to a med- 
ical school next year. All tha mem- 
bers of tha golf team will be back 
next year.   _ 

Second Game Slug Fest. 
Tha second game was a slug fast, 

with both clubs using a brace of 
hurlers. Bill Hudson started for the 
Purple, but was relieved by Sam 
Bough in tha fourth with the Frogs 
tiafflng J-2.  ... 

Hudson cut the opposing batsmen 
down for the first three frames, but 
six singles in the fourth brought 
Baylor five runs. 

Baugh stepped in and held tha 
Bears to one hit and one unearned 
run for the rest of the gsme. 

The Frogs got to Alston and pue- 
cy for 17 blows, including homers by 
Meyer and' Will Walls. "Tillie" 
Manton collected a triple and » dou- 
ble and Meyer got a pair of doubles 
sa well as his circuit blow. i 

Ten hits were bunched in the firth 
and sixth  frames to account for as 
many runs by the Frogs. '. 

. o  

Prof. SammiB Give* Recital 

Prof. Claude Sammis ga/e a violin 
recital at Eloctra Monday. Mrs. Marie 
Balch Estea was piano accompanist. 

Senior Cape, Gown* Ready 

Seniors can now order their caps 
an< gowns from Stefford-Lowdon, ac- 
cording to W. A. Tunstall. Tha price 
is 11.76. >-• 

Be Sure 

(^stotpre) 
Grade-A Pasteurized Milk 

Congratulation!, Seniors 

Come Back to See Us Next Year 

tBhe fHorned Zrog 
Tom "We Try to Please" Bill 

—. 

FINAL STANDINGS 
'Tessa-                            Won       Loit PcL 

Junior.   ..   .. 4            2 ,666 
FrMhnwn .. .. , ._.; 4           1 ,M6 
Sophomore .. .. 1  4            j an 
S«nlti™ .  : .. _; .1 0         s .000 

Three intramural baseball teams 
ended up In a tie for first placo Wed- 
nesday as the Seniors forfeited to the 
Sophomores and the Juniors., licked 
the Frosh 8 to 1, in the last sched- 

. oiled games. ~ ' ... 
Last week the Freshmen took the 

lead by getting two forfeits in a 
scheduled double header with the Sen- 
iors while the Sophs and Juniors split 
a twin bill. 

However, their defeat st the hands 
of the JUniors and the Senior's for- 
feit to the Sophs threw the race back 
into * three-way tie. 

The team managers will be called 
together by Prof. Prbuse to decide 
how the tie shall be played off. 

With the effective pitching of So 
Ion Holt, the Junidrs breeied in 
sheed of the Frosh" Wednesday. Holt 
allowed only seven hits. - 

The Juniors collected 11 blows off 
Tom Thannisch and Carrol Adair. 

Eight errors cost the Frosh heav 
ily. 

The first-year men scored their 
only tally in the second. Aldrich 
singled and went to third on Daniel's 
bingle. He tallied on Kant Cole's 
long fly. 

They threatened again in tha 
fourth whan John Hall, Foots White 
and Adair singled, and Loo Crockett 
got' on on an error. However, put- 
outs on second and third kept them 
from making any runs./ 

Tha Juniors scored two in the 
third, four In the fourth snd two in 
tha sixth. Errors accounted for most 
of the runs in the fourth. Bruce 
Scrafford led in hitting with two 
doubles and a single out of three at- 
tempts. 
 o - 

Cox Made Assistant 
Of Co-operative Farm 

J .  
To Leave June 1 for Hlllhouse, 

.    Mis*. — Eddy Sponsor 
of Project. 

Gene Cox will leave June 1 for 
Hillhouse, M!ss-, where he is to be 
assistant manager of a co-operative 
farm which is being sponsored by 
Sherwood Eddy. 

Eddy appointed Cox to the position 
when he lectured here recently. The 
farm is an attempt to bring economic 
independence, education and general 
culture to a group of poor whites and 
negroes. 

There is room for 100 families on 
tha farm, which includes 600 acres 
that are ready for cultivation. 

There is to be a co-operative school, 
church and store. 

Frog Tracksters 
Have Final Meet 

Purple Has Last Chance 
- in 2-Day Conference 

Event at Rice. 
The Frog tracksters close their sea- 

son with the conference meet at Rice 
today and tomorrow. All seven South- 
west Conference schools will be repre- 
sented. ' „•"-''"" 

Texas will be the overpowering fa- 
vorite, with its array of stars. A. 
& M. will probably be the second 
choice. Eliminations will be run off 
today and the finals tomorrow. 

The Frogs won their first victory of 
the season Friday against S. M. U„ 
86V,  points to 48',. 

T. C. U. took 10 firsts. Rex Clark 
won both dashes; "Donkey'' Roberts 
captured the 440 and 880; Buck Rob- 
erson took the high hurdles; Pat Clif- 
ford won the low hurdles; "Puss" 
Erwin led in both the shot and dis- 
cus; Clifford won the broad jump, 
and Erwin, Bob Harrel, Clifford and 
Clark   took   the  sprint  relay. 

Clark Was high-point man with 
14V4. Besides winning the dashes he 
was second in the broad ''jump and 
was a member of the relay team. 

George" Dunlap was second jn the 
javelin throw and in" both hurdle 
events. Roberson was second in the 
pole-vault and was tied with Clifford 
for second in the high jump.' 

LOST—Rhinestone bracelet at 
school dance, Sat,, March 28. Please 
return to  Vivian Franklin.    Reward. 

T. C. U. Professors 
To Attend Convention 

Play on Religious Education to 
Be given Under Direc- 

tion of-Fallis. 

President E.M. Waits, Dean Colby 
D. Hall, Dr. W. C. Morro, S. W. Hut- 
ton and the Rev. Perry Gresham will 
attend tha jubilee Texas Christian 
convention next Monday through 
Thursday in Austin. 

President Walts will make a report 
for T. C. U., snd Button will talk 
about "Religious. Education." 

"My Thirty Years at T. C. U." 
will be the subject of an address to 
be made by Dr. Clinton Lockhart 
Wednesday. 

A play on religious education. 
"Truth Marches On," will be given 
by T. C. U. students under the direc- 
tion of Prof. Lew D. Fallis. 

Granvllle Walker will play, the 
part of Paul Daring and Mrs. Gran- 
villa Walker will be Mrs. Daring. 
Mist Lee Ellen Evans and Sloan 
Gantry play the part of Timothy. 
Miss Evans also has a girl's part. 
The Rev. Harvey Redford of Arling- 
ton will be Brother Dorie in the pro- 
duction. J 

'Business Law' Class'     £     1 
To Hear Dallas Man 

As part of National Life Insurance 
Week, sponsored by various under- 
writers' associations, Ricks Strong, 
Dallas, will speak to Dr. A; L. 
Boeck's "Business. Law" class at 10 
a. m. Tuesday on "The Economics of 
Life Insurance." 

Strong is general agent of the 
General American Life Insurance 
Company of St. Louis- 

Invitation is extended to any stu- 
dent or faculty member to visit the 
class at that hour. 

Nearest 

Stand on 

Park Place 
_-Ta*V~ 

America's Motor Lunch 
All A'lwdt nl Sanduikhrt 

LUGGAGE 
makes tha best  gift  for all Occasion* 

YOUR 

FORT WORTH LUGGAGE CO. M4 HOU8T0N 

Qive Wow ^Mother 
Something She Wouldn't Buy for Herself 

Candy 

King's 

Perfume 

Houbigants 

University Pharmacy 
Phone 4-2231 

Home Ec Girls 
Plant Pansy Bed, 

Beautify Jarvi$ 
That colorful bed of pansiss in 

fronl of Jarvis Hall which you have, 
all been exclaiming over.is the result 
of s Home Economics Club project. 

Miss Bonne Enlow, sponsor of the 
club, donated the seeds, which were 
first planted in a cold frame in Jan- 
uary and  transplanted  by the gTrTT 

This beauty spot contains some 
"loyal" flowers of purple and white, 
and the velvety pansies are a favor- 
ite on the campus. 

Dr. Newton Gaines has the best 
invention—by keeping a smsll bottle 
of water ~m his topcoat pocket and 
letting the pansy stems extend to it 
from his button-hole. A. J. Speece 
is the bottle maker. ,.   - 
* Some of the „plants have been sold 
and others are being used as center- 
pieces at teas and luncheons. 

Poetry Club Recital 
Introduces Anthology 

Lyrics-in- "Sun and WJnd" Set to 
. Music by Students and Sung 

at Affair in Church. 

The Poetry Club recital was held 
Monday night, at which time mem- 
bers of the club and ex-students read 
their poems which appear in "Sun 
and Wind." " 

Miss Mabel Major acted aa master 
of ceremonies snd introduced the 
book. Several of the lyrics in the 
book,' set to music by T. C., U. stu- 
dents, >K»re played and sung, fhey 
were, "Night Song," by Dorothy 
Doughty, set-to music by Miss Mar- 
gsret Grant, who played thetaccom- 
paniment on the piano, and sung by 
Miss Virginia Clark; "By the Sea." 
by'Mrs. Irma Frakes Bell, music by 
Miss Mary Frances Bibb, who played 
the accompaniment, sung by Miss 
Louise Roper; and "African Golf," by 
Al Nelson, music by Ronald Wheeler, 
sung by G. L. Messenger. 

Ex-students who read were; Ben 
Boswell, Charles Hanna, Miss Helen 
Leslie, Mrs. Kate' Crady, Miss Thelma 
Breithaupt and Mrs. Ruth Orr Cooper. Ijr™ 

Members of the Poetry Club taking 
part^n the recital were: Misses Gay 
Welch, Virginia Simons and Gene- 
vieve Papineau and Mrs. Frances 
Parker and George Cherryhomes, 
Rawlins Cherryhomes, A. L. Crouch, 
Everett Gillis, Eugene Haley, Alvin 
Hous<f and  Daniel  Morgan. 

After the recital punch was served 
to  the  guests.    Miss   Lucille  Trent. 
Margaret Sanders, and Clara Shelton 
assisted at the punch bowl. 

—     ■■ o . 

Oscar Wilde Play 
Is Well Received 

Miss Rowland Gives Outstand- 
ing Performance in  Role 

of English .Woman. 

By Elizabeth  Bryan 
The most outstanding performance 

of the season of the Dramatic Club 
was given Tuesday evening by Miss 
Mary Agnes Rowland in the role of 
an English woman in the presentation 
of Oscar Wilde's play, "The Impor- 
tance of Being Earnest." 

Much praise should go to Louis 
Pitchford for his portrayal of Alger- 
non, a young English chap, who had 
no money but plenty of position. 

Charles Wilson presented an inter- 
esting character in the role of "Earn- 
est," to whom the" question of his 
name, parents, etc,, was vitaly im- 
portant. 

Misa Ijelen Adams Was lovely ss 
Gwendolin, the young lady with whom 
Earnest Was in love. 

The surprise of the evening csme 
with the performance of Joe Fred- 
erick as Dr. Chausabel, a middle aged 
English parsOn with an eye for the 
spinster, Miss Prism, played by Mi»s 
Dorothy  Jones,1- - 

Miss Millie FerrisVas charming as 
the naive, young girl of 18. 

George Cassidy's smoothness as the 
butler in the , London hachelor estab- 
lishment of Algeron was superior to 
the characterization of the butler in 
the.country home of Earnest, plsyed 
by Truett Kennedy. 

o ^—      - 

5 Will Go to S. M. U. 
To Tennis Tourney 

Doubles Team. 4 Singles Play- 
ers to Play Last Time 

for Season. 

T. C. V. will be represented by four 
singles players and one doubles team 
at the conference tennis tournament 
at' S. M. U. today and tomorrow. 

The singles players are Don Mc- 
Leland, Gene House, Bill Whitehouse 
and Ronald Wheeler. House and 
Bobby Bass will compose the doubles 
team. This tournament will complete 
the   season's    competition     for    the 

To Present "Holiday" \ 
Miss Connor Will   Give   Public 

Reading Tuesday Night. 

Miss Ruth Connor will present a 
public reading of "Holiday," by Phil- 
lip _Barry, st 8 p. m. Tuesday in tha 
University Auditorium. 
~~Mi*s Connor will be assisted by 

Miss Maurine Rice who will play 
"Dedication," by Shumann-Lizst and 
"Minstrels," by Debussey, on the 
piano. 

Misses Lois Atkinson, Helen Adams.., 
Mllll   Fearls   and   Mrs.   Ruth  Tllton 
will be ushers at tha affair. 

I. B.  Hala spent  Saturday at  his 
home in Dallas. 

Miss  Louise    Sherley 
week-end in Denton. 

spent    last 

BANQUETS 
Our specialty at moderate 
prices*'   "Have    your   club 
here and dine and dance, 

t 

Virginia   Lodge 
Penn and 7th 3-2729 

All of the conference schools ex- 
cept Arkansas will be represented. 

T. C. U. repeated its victory over 
S. M. U. last week in the same man- 
ner that it won the,first from the 
Mustangs. The score was 8-3, but the 
Frog No. 1 doubles team woh over 
the Methodist top doubles combina- 
tion, giving T. C. V. the match. 

McLeland won the only Frog vic- 
tory in the singles. He and Wheeler 
took the deciding doubles match, an I 
House and Bass won in the No. 2 
doubles match. 

J\ c—  
Miss Jo Ann Montgomery was the 

guest   of   Miss   Mabel   Jo   Archer   in 
Granbury the   past week-end. 
 o  

This and Thaty 

These and Those 
In New Catalog 

(The catalogs for the 1938-37 season 
may be obtained in the registrar's of- 
fice. The catalogs contain a few 
changes in .courses, faculty and rules. 

■ NimmoGoldston will be a fellow in 
Bible and Granville Walker will, bo 
a fellow in Greek. Both are gradu- • 
ates of the University. John For- 
syth  will be a 'biology instructor. 

Prof.. F, G. Jones will be an emer- 
itua professor of secondary education. 
Several new scholarships have boon 
added. . ' 

Smoking in the hallways and class- 
rooms .is forbidden. "The ..table' of,* 
coursfs has been adjusted Ui meat 
new science requirements. Old Testa- 
menf'nislory and New Testament his- 
tory . sre two- new .courses to be of- 
fered "fn the  Bible department 

The  cstslog   states   that histology . 
and  embryology  will not   be offered, 
but according to Registrar S.'W. Hot- 
ton, the courses will be offered. 

""General inorganic chemistry has 
been changed from six semester houra 
to eight. General physics has also 
been changed from six semester houra 
to eight, 

A shorthand- and .typewriting divi- 
sion is included in the catalog for tho 
first  time in  several  years. 

No classes will be offered at 10 
o'clock on Monday, Wednerday or 
Friday mornings. The 10 o'clock hour 
on Monday morning will be used for 
clan, committee and various meet- 
ings. 

(*More 

' JOU 

Miss Grace Maloney spent the week- 
end at her home infflenderson.. 

LOST—GREY "T" SWEATER, 
somewhere near tennis courts. Find- 
er please return to Don- McLeland. 
Rsward. 

O'CLO C K 
■a—  am asajssai asm. asms I 

"Ask  tor it in  Bottles" 

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO. 
13J5 E. Lancaster 2-2517 

Graduate 
Means Frocks 

of 

Musteline de Sole 

Crisp -Net or Organdy 

Thii Is a summer of sheer*— 
we have party frocks at the 
same price that are beauties. 

MAX'S"- 
5th and Houston Sts. 

I 
^T 

BOWEN 

GO HOME BY BOWEN BUS- 

When you travel in Texas ride a 

BOWEN MOTOR COACH 

These Big Motor Coaches are tho 

last word in travel luxury. 

You Will-Enjoy Your. Trip 

.1        ■ 

—Low Rates Everywhere 
i      ^    . ■    ... 

—Frequent Schedules 

BOWEN MOTOR COACHES 
r       "SERVE TEXAS" 

:J 
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Pag* Four 

jumbo' to clSake £>ack Seat 
fflfter3?ageant tomorrow 

THE   SKIFF JL 

J 

BY ROSEMARY COLLYER 
Bijfjt Rose's great show. "Jumbo," couldn't possibly have 

tnything on the latest show of Mrs. Helen Walker1 Murphy, "The 
History of Tarrant County," which will have its premier tomor- 
row night in the Stadium.   The spectacle this year promises to 
be more colorful than anything Mrs. Murphy has yet produced. 

When we hear the word "pageant'? we immediately begin to 
see all sorts of gorgeous colors swaying to musk that is both 
majestic and rhythmic.   This particular pageant will reveal pro- 
cessions of Indian braves, pioneers, cowboys, and dancers of all Ir 

sorts.   In times past the pageants at T. C. U. have had 'very little **n' Towiwley, Gerry w»uon, boro- 
musical accompaniment, little dancing and no choral singing.   The •» Jordin and Grace Maloney. 
singing was introduced last year and was the last of the three I   Jon** B»™s. P»ul Riding, Dan-ell 
to be introduced. 

I strongly suspect that the audience* 

Dana Press Club Elects 
Miss Papineau Head 
- Miss Genevieve Papineau "was elect- 

ed president of the Dana Press Club 
for next year last Friday night at 
the annual club banquet at Virginia 
Lodge. 

Paul Ridings was elected vice-presi- 
dent and Miss Elizabeth Muster secre- 
tary-treasurer. > 

Those present were: Prof, and Mrs. 
J. Willard Ridings, Mr. and Mrs. f. 
L-vYates, Misses Doris Perry, Lucile 
Trent, Rosemary Collyer, Msxine 
Whitten. Elisabeth Huster, Genevieve 
Papineau,  Lady  Baker Griffin, Inio- 

Natural Science Society 
Elects Officers 

Tom Black was elected president of 
the Natural Science Society last Mon- 
day evening; at the final meeting. 
Other^ officers are: Vice-president, 
Bob Beliaer, and secretary-treasurer, 
Miss Ethel  Bennett 

Dr. J. L. Whitman gave a demon- 
stration of cold light. Refreshments 
were served to the group at the close 
of the meeting. 

/. R. C. to Give Picnic 
AtLakeWdrlh 

The International Relations Club 
will hold its annual picnic at 5:30 
p.  m.   Wednesday  at  Lake   Worth 

Jones Bacns 
Lester, Sam  Barlow, Connor McCas 
lin,  Charlie  Gregory,    Joe    Burkett 
Eroist  Peyton.  Billy Hansard, I. B 
Hale, Pat Clifford and Ben Sargent 

 1 -o 

mill be unable to restrain itself whan | /j-|-_ e*..*,*.. D J^ 

the several hundred voice, burst into| 7f~" ^"9°* ****** 
the catchy strains of "Get Along Lit- [■"*"'/*'•**'  Chi V.. ' 

• tie Dogie." "Turkey in the Straw" | Miss Helen Stubbs was elected pres 
snd  "6.   Susanna."    These  are  the  ident of Alpha Chi Wednesday, woes I/_  p    / J 

ones   that   make  you   want   to   sing'» Picnic was. held at the Ilcie Garden. ^°n*'* 
too; There are many other songs ' Other officers are: Clyde Allen, vice-1 Th' election of Parabola officers 
also. Among them is the hauntingly president; Nell White, secretary; and'tor ""' Je*r "** be€n postponed 
beautiful "Home on the Range", and Mary Agnes Rowland, treasurer.' |<"»til the May social. Last 'night's 
"Oh, Bury Me. Not on the -Lone I The group re-elected Miss Katharine j meetinK w»» postponed because of 
Prairie." w ...»■■ Moore  and   Dr.  Gayle  Scott  as   co-ln 

For, some reason when Mrs. Mur-   sponsors   of  the   honorary scholastic 
phy   called   for   volunteer   pioneers,  organisation.   •■ 

"none came .forward. She "first gives |. installation services will be con- 
the students their preference, accord-1 ducted at 4 p. m. next Wednesday in 
ing to class, and then   appoints  the ! Brite Clubroom. 

she   sees  fit     II  o  remaining cast as she sees 
suppose thst some of the students 
resented having to dress as pioneers 
but wsnted to have the more color- 
ful costumes of the cowgirls and 

^^some of the other costumes. At any 
rate, they finally had. to be ap- 
pointed. '       ■' 

Speaking of the costumes, the stu- 
dents si) make their own and that 
is no rnien job. I know. This par- 

[ticulgr pageant is going to.be es- 
pecially interesting for Mrs. Murphy 
has secured'about three hundred real 
hones{-to-goodness cowboys from Axle 
for the evening. They will be led by 
that gridiron cowboy, for which The 
Skiff will probably be hung, Darrell 
Lester. 

As you all know, Miss Meble Jo 
A-reher has the feminine lead in this 
pageant. She wil). be "Miss T. C. 
D." The sole dancers for the eve- 

«-™mng' promise to be very entertain- 
ing. We all know the dancing ef the 
Robersons, Judy and Mary Frances, 
as well as that of Misses Martha 
Ceil Graves, Tommy Gracey and El- 
berta Peach. 

. It would completely give the en- 
tire plan of the enertamrqent away 
if more were said, the only thing 
to do is come and see it with your 
own eyes while it is free. Some of 
these days someone will get the bril- 
liant idea to charge admisaion and 
then the stampede would start. 

Congratulations in advance, -Mrs. 
Murphy, upon yo'ur superb adapta- 
tion and management of this histori- 
cal pageant.     ' 

Parabola Election 

pageant rehearsals. 
In addition to the May social, the 

club will sporisor the "Mathematical 
Jamboree" nex\ Tuesday. Approxi- 
mately 125 guests are expected. The 
Penta clubs of the local high schools 
have been invited. 

2 Wichita Falls Poets 
Visiting on Campus   J 
«Mra. Fay Yauger and Mrs. Ffcftia 

Kruger.'well known poeta of Wichita 
Falls; visited on the campus yester- 
day and today. They were the guests 
of the English faculty at a small in- 
formal dinner last night in the Uni- 
versity Cafeteria. 

Mrs.Wauger spoke this morning at 
the May breakfast of the Jarvis Hall 
girls. She is the author of "Planter's 
Charm." 

are requested to meet at the arch. 
 ; o—i    . 

Dr. Smith Will Address 
Meliorists Sunday 

Dr. Rebecca Smith will be the guest 
speaker at the Meliorist Club meet- 
ing Sunday .night at the University 
Christian Church. Dr. Smith will talk 
on "Recent Texas Books." 

Eugene Haley will have charge of a 
musical program  to be presented. 

Friday^yj.,^ 

Poetry Club to Have 
Picnic Wednesday 

The Poetry Club will have, a picinc 
at 6 o'clock Wednesday evening In 
Rock Springs Park.   This is the last 

Officers  will   be  elected   for  nept  meeting of the year and there,'will 
year at the meeting. 

All those who are planning to go 

Council Is Entertained 
At Sherers Home 

Members of the    Student    Council 

Mixson, Mrs. Cahoon 
Attend Music Meet '..'....   '. 

Prof. Keith Mixson and Mrs. Helen -  . .-..    .-..*JVII    SSKIU    Mil,    UC1£I1 

were guests of Prof, and Mrs. C. RJ Fonts   Cahoon   went  to   Weatherford 
Sherer at a dinner Monday evening at 
the Sherer home. Those who attended 
were Miss Ruth Campbell, Miss *Vmi 
raine O'Gorman, Melvin Diggs, Harry 
Roberts, Ben Bussey, Jones Bacus, 
Charles Aldrich, Johnnie Knowles, 
Bill Toland, W. A, Welch, Vernon 
Brown and  Raymond Miehero. 

Tuesday to attend the Parker County 
Music  Meet 

, .Prof Mixson played the piano on 
the" program and was piano accom- 
panist for several of the Veatherford 
High  School girls.        ''  __... 

Miss    D:;iabeth    Virett, T.  C.  U. 
graduate, was* in charge" of the meet 

Anglia Club Members 
To Elect Officers 

The Anglia Club will elect.officers 
for next year at a called meeting at 
1:30 o'clock this afternoon in Brite 
Club room. Miss Lide Spragins re- 
quest* that all freshmen be present 

■ o —       u 

Phi Sigma Iota to Meet 
With Dr. Combs 

Phi Sigma Iota will meet Monday 
night at Dr. Josiah Comb's home-in 
Glen Garden. Election of officers 
will be held and plans for next year 
will be made. 

Home Economics Club 
To Hold Picnic 

The Home Economics Club will 
have a picnic at 12.30 p. m. Saturday 
in Forest Park. Officers for next 
year will be elected. 

Miss Eugenia ghapjKll isiin charge 
of arrangements.' 

be an  election  of  officers for  next 
year. 

■   Members may bring outside dates, 
A.  L.  Crouch  has  announced.' 

,      . ' ■.    0       i    " '.~~-'-i 

WAA Members to Receive 
Awards at Luncheon . 

The annual W. A. A. Luncheon to 
give out the awards to the members 
of the dub- will be held May 19 at the 
Woman's  Club. ..,.'■ '        ' 

Miss \Vynelle Moxley is in charge 
j of arrangements. The luncheon will 
be 75 cents to all members. 
 »-0 r- 

T 
Kenneth  Hsy  spent the week-end 

at his home in Dallas. 
j. o ■■■ 

•  Ed Phillips spent the week;en3~at 
his home in Dallas. 

Miss Dell Willokghby spent    the 
we^k-end at her hdpie in Hillsboro: 

Sigma Tau Delta to Hai» 
Banquet Tonight 

Th. Sigma Tau Delta banqu,t, 

night willbe in imitation of th« 1> 
ing night of "Jumbo." n wi„ ***■ 
7:30 o'clock at Virginia Lodg" 51 
member will represent some eeUvT 
of Billy Rose's .how. Mis. L '7^ 
Sewalt will be master of ear*.Zff 

and will introducih, v.riour!? 
formers in their stunts. 

Miss  Billie  Stoker was* ^n« 
of her roommate, Miss Betty a«? 
at th. latter', home in Mineol,?,* 
week-end. "« 

Ampersand Pledging 
Monday 

Ampersand pledge service will be 
held at 4 p. m. Monday at the home 
of Miss Lide Spragins, 2916 Prince- 
ton Avenue.    ' 

^ 

Select Your Mother's Day- 
v    .   Gift at Stripling's 

Sunday, May 10th, is Mother's Day!   Even if it's only 
rtf card you want to send her, Stripling's has it;   And a 
wide selection of other gifts from Candy to Frigidaires! 

Prop in, wetl be glad to help you select an appropriate 
gift for whatever you can afford to pay- 

|    JWr« invited! 

GRADUATION 
FASHION 

,       REVUE 

Saturday Mprninq 

!0:30   ' 

Ten 
Girl Graduates 

Modeling-' 

v    "   3rd Floor 

WASHER 
BROS. 

Dick Crews Is Elect2a\x , 
Timothy Club Head 

Approximately thirty students were 
present at the annual picnic given by 
Prof. F. E. Billington Friday evening, 
at Inspiration Point... Lake Worth. 
After an hour of games refreshments 
were served. 

The members of the Timothy Club 
presented a gold plaque to Floyd 
Billington, who has been the sponsor 
of the club for the past ten years. 
Both Prof. Billington". name and the 
name of the club were engraved on 
the plaque. 

After the presentation of the pla- 
que Otto Nielsen gavean installation 
charge to the following officers: 
President, Dick Crews; vice-president, 
Sloan Gentry; secretary; -Rawlins 
Cherryhomes; devotional leader, M. 
A. Smith; piapist, Lamar Hocker. 

**-*■,; 

Miss Donohoe to Be 
Model in Revue 

Miss Johnnie Mae Donohoe will 
represent T. C. U. in the annual 
graduation fashion revue of Washer 
Brothers at 10:30 a. m.-Saturday on 
the third floor of the sUre. 

Senior girls from several Texas 
colleges and the Fort Worth high 
schools will model displaying cos- 
tumes for graduation season events, 
for trips and for the summer vaca- 
tion. They will be announced by Miss 
Mary Sears. 

MAX'S 
Complete  »    ' 

Automotive Serrice 
Specializing in 

MOTOR 
TUNING 

I 1260 West Magnolia 
Phone 2-0607 

going on 
h 

1.. whafs happening 
in these 40 houses 

—die curingand ageing of leaf tobacco, 
that's what's going on. 

Thousands of hogsheads of mild ripe 

tobacco are under these roofs... just lying 

here ageing and sweetening and mellow- 

ing for Chesterfield cigarettes. 

-^Uke Rip Van Winkle, they sleep—the 

tobaccos getting mellower and milder 

for the cigarette that Satisfies. 

1 V 
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